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Virtual PC for students – use it from your own laptop!
AMC students: do you bring a laptop with you (either Mac or Windows) to use on campus? Once you’re on
the UC Denver wireless network, you can access one of the library’s virtual Windows 7 PCs. The virtual PC
for this pilot includes the following software: Microsoft Office 2013 Endnote X7 SPSS , R , […]

Biostats 101 Seminar Series
Did you miss out on the great Biostats 101 Seminar Series? The Colorado Clinical & Translational Sciences
Institute is providing access to the Biostats 101 Seminar Series through a series of new videos so you can
get the content you need at your own convenience! The archived seminar videos include: The Role of the
Statistician in the Research Process, […]

FREE ATLAS.ti Beginner & Intermediate Short Courses in September
Available September 2014 | Free of Charge | University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus Health
Sciences Library, Teaching Lab 2. For specific questions about ATLAS.ti or program content, please

contact Doug Fernald. ATLAS.ti is qualitative data analysis software designed to help manage and analyze
non-numerical data such as text, video, audio, and graphics. It supports a […]

A Letter to New Medical Students
Dr. Sue Hall, a neonatologist and blogger at the KevinMD website, has some words of encouragement for
new medical students. What advice would you give our new SOM students? Click the comments link to
share your thoughts!

Tracking who can access files on your Google Drive
It’s easy to lose track of who has permission to access documents and folders in your Google Drive. If
you’re like most users, you share documents with a wide variety of people – family, friends, co-workers,
etc. (Maybe your ex shouldn’t have access to the folder where you store your vacation photos anymore?)
Lifehacker offers […]

New features on Health Sciences Library’s homepage
In an effort to continually improve the library’s website, we’re testing out the following features on the
homepage. Let us know what you think! Top Resources: Now includes new categories to provide more
context and guidance. Featured Links: Moved to below the slides and now includes new categories to
provide more context. For questions, […]

Apps for keeping current with medical journals, news and research
The Health Sciences Library supports several apps that are designed to help you stay current with medical
journals, news and research. BrowZine: UCD-AMC only. After downloading the free BrowZine app select
our institution: University of Colorado Health Sciences Library and enter your usual library login
credentials. Authentication FAQs. The library only subscribes to the iOS version of this resource at this
time. […]

New VisualDx Mobile Quiz for iOS

VisualDx has added a mobile quiz for the iPhone and iPad. In order to access the quiz, you must install the
latest version of the VisualDx app if you don’t have it already (follow instructions on our app guide)

New e-books
Atlas of Human Anatomy.
Essentials of Pharmacology for Health Occupations.
How to Read a Paper: the basics of evidence-based medicine.
The Johns Hopkins Internal Medicine Board Review: certification and recertification.
Physiology of the Heart.

New survey looks at resident’s salary, debt, and quality of work life
Medscape, a news and information site for physicians, conducts a number of surveys each
year. (HSLnews reported on the physician salary survey earlier this year). This week, Medscape
reported results of a survey on the resident experience, compensation, and debt burdens. An additional
slideshow captures comments about the experience of residency and highlights changes and […]

Are health apps the new snake oil?
While the FDA can review and approve health apps as medical devices, most apps fly under the
radar. This has consequences for both accuracy of health app tools, potential health risks to consumers,
and health-data privacy issues. On the other hand, will tighter regulation push developers out of the
market, slowing app development […]

Random from the Repository
Civil War period surgical kit from Digital Collections of Colorado http://hdl.handle.net/10968/99. Want
to see more? Check out Digital Collections of Colorado. Want to submit your work (poster, article, images,
presentation, and more)? Find out how: http://hslibraryguides.ucdenver.edu/digitalcollections

New from Interlibrary Loan: No-cost service for University Residents!
Beginning September 1, 2014, University Residents on payroll with GME are eligible for ILL services at
no-direct cost. To get started, register for an ILLiad account here and begin placing requests! Already have
an account? You won’t need to do anything, you’re good to go! Registered for an ILLiad account in the
past but […]

New Staff at HSL
Tobin Magle is the Health Sciences Library’s new Biomedical Sciences Research Support Specialist. She
has a PhD in microbiology from the University of Wisconsin-Madison. Her thesis work centered on the
intracellular parasite Toxoplasma gondii. If you’ve ever heard that women shouldn’t scoop cat litter
during pregnancy, T. gondii is why. This parasite causes severe […]

What are your three library wishes?
If the Library Genie granted you three library wishes, what would they be? From Sept 2 – 22 you have the
opportunity to let us know! In 2013, the library solicited wishes from users as part of our strategic
planning process. The feedback we received was outstanding, so we are asking for wishes again this […]

Walk Stations & Wellness at the Library
Health Sciences Library is pleased to announce the arrival of two walking treadmills to provide healthy
studying and lifestyle options for library users. Our new walk stations: Operate at low speeds so you can
read, watch video, use your laptop, etc. Come with a height-adjustable table over the treadmill for your
laptop, a book, etc. Are […]

